Vestry Minutes
Date: 5/12/2014
Present: Fr. Adam, Roberta Creed, Nancy Dudzenski, Drew Mitch, Curt
Myers, Laura Peretic, Donna Stamoolis, Bob Verholek,
Absent: Chuck Ference, Sherri Lowery
Following evening prayer in the All Saints Chapel, Fr. Adam called the
meeting to order at 7:25
Guest Alex Hillis of gave a presentation regarding “St. Pauly’s Shed” an
organization that collect used clothing & sells in bulk to Third World
countries. They would like to place a collection shed on our property,
which we would check periodically, and we would be paid a small amount
for every pound of clothing collected. After discussion, Nancy Dudzenski
made a motion to permit a shed to be placed on St. John’s property; Roberta
Creed seconded the motion. Motion carried unanimously.
Curt Myers made a motion to accept the minutes of the April 14, 2014
meeting; motion seconded by Roberta Creed. Motion carried.
Treasurers Report - Donna Stamoolis noted that income still is coming in
consistently. Curt Myers made a motion to accept the report; Nancy
Dudzenski seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Junior Wardens Report –
Bob Verholek reported that a burnisher was purchased to be used
on the waxed floors in the building, using donated funds.
Fr. Adam noted that the sexton’s schedule has changed slightly, due
to his change of full time employment.
Paint colors were approved for the Allen Hall entryway.
Rectors Report –
We have received a donation from Bethlehem Presbyterian Church,
Sharon, which recently disbanded. The donation is to be used for
“Cana’s Corner” a Christian coffee house which recently opened in
the old Book Rack space on the corner of State St. & Water Ave.
Robyn Ruth, a Bethlehem Presbyterian member, is running the
coffee house. She is now attending St. John’s.

Fr. Adam will be away June 23-25th at a Gathering of Leaders
Conference in Cincinnati.
On Father’s Day, due to the Diocesan Picnic at Waldemer Park, we
will have only one service, at 8:00, as we have done the past few
years.
The plan for the Capital Campaign was reviewed. After discussion, Donna
made a motion to proceed with the Campaign. Curt seconded the motion.
Motion carried.
Nancy moved to adjourn the meeting; Roberta seconded. Motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Laura Peretic, Clerk

